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Get Rid of Tan,
Stmbtnm and Freckles

by using HAGANTS

Magnolia
Balm.

Acti inrftantly. Stops the burning,
Clears your complexion ofTan and
Blemishes. You cannot know how
good itis until you try it. Thous*
ands ofwomen say it is b eft of all
beautifiers and heals Sunburn

Quickest. Don't be without it a
ay longer. Get a bottle now. At

your Druggist or by mail dire<2.
75 cents for either color. White.
Pink, Rose-Red.

SAMPLE FREE.
LYON MFG. CO., 40 So. sth St., Brooklyn. N.Y.
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EUREKA |
: Spring Water ?;

FROM
0 EUREKA SPRING, jjl

Graham, N. C ;;

)A valuable mineral spring ] \

J; hss been discovered by W. H. J |
< ? Ausley on his place in Graham. < >
!! Itwas noticed that it brought J|
;; health to the users of the water, ; [
1 ? and upon being analyzed it was < >
! I found to be a water strong in
|; mineral properties and good J (
i > for stomach and blood troubles. <

I! Physicians who have seen the {
|; analysis and what it does, ; |
i > recommend its use.
! 1 Analysis and testimonials Jv'
\ [ will be furnished upon request. J;
> i Why buy expensive mineral «
! J waters from a distance, when <,
; | there is a good water recom- J
<; mended by physicians right at '\u2666
!! home ? For further informs- <,

; | tion and or the water, if you J
? 1 desire if apply to the under- ?
!' signed. <

:: W. H. AUSLEY. J 1
< > . « I

BLANK
BOOKS

Ledgers,

Day Books,

Time Books,

Counter Books,

Tally Books,

Order Books,

Large Books,

Small Books,

Pocket Memo.,

Vest Pocket'.Memo.,
&c? &c.

Fori Sale At

The Gleaner
Printing Office
Graham,.N.C

English Spavin Linimnet re
moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
Lumps and Blemishes from horses;
also Blood Spavins, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ring Bone, Stifles,
Sprains, Swollen Throats, Coughs,
etc. Save SSO by ase of one bot.
tie. A wonderful Blemish Cnre.
Sold by Graham Drug Company

adv

Future wars ought to be passed
by the censor before being ex-
hibited.

Hindenburg'a military genius
speaks Russian, but no French or
English.

Break your Cold or LaGrippe with
few doses of 666.

Russia is in trouble not because
it had a revolution but because it
was not prepared to make the
revolution oount to the best ad-
vantage.

Ts Cars a C*M la Oh Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund the
mode/ it It fslls to cure. R. W.
Qrove's slgnsture Is on each box.
W cents adv.

\u25a0 11 111 \u25a0

> There's No Mail i
Order House

That Can Beat l
Your Prices. i

Let Folks Know It 1

?
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AMERICANS SAFE
IN PETRQ6RAD

AMBASSADOR FRANCIS AND CON-

SUL GENERAL SUMMERS
MAKE A REPORT.

CONOITIfINS ABE NOW CHAOTIC
Recommended That All Unattached

Women and Men Accompanied by

Children Ltavs?About 200 Ameri-
cana in Petrograd.

Washington.?Messages from Am-
bassador Francis, at Petrograd, and
Consul General Summers, at Moscow,
received at the state department, said
4)1 Americans in the two principal
Rufelan cities were safe. Conditions
in both places were represented as
quieter, but still chaotic.

Ambassador Francis reported that
he'had obtained transportation from
Petrograd to Harbin over the trans-
Siberian railroad for Americans who
wished to depart from the capital.
He had recommended that ail unat-
tached women and children leave. Of-_
flclals have estimated that there were

abouf 200 Americans in Petrograd.

No suggestion was made of moving
the Americans from Moscow, although

the lighting In that city appeared to
have been more general and sanguin-
ary than that In Petrograd. During
the fiercest of the street battling,

'i many Americans were gathered in
the Hotel Metropoie.

Ambassador Francis* dispatch said
the Petrograd city duma had not rec-
ognized the Lenlne-Trotzky faction
and that many of the government de-
partments were closed while others
were operating under subordinate of-
ficials. A few Bolshevlkl newspapers
were appearing at Intervals with fre-
quent changes of - names and banks
were open part of the time. Dis-
patches from the state department
were beginning to reach Mr. Francis,
the first one being dated November 9
and containing the American-Japan-
ese agreement regarding China,

Conditions In Moscow, Consul Gen-
eral Summers' dispatch undsr date of

November 17, said, had somewhat
Improved after a week of fighting.
The maximalists had taken over the
government.

OVERWHELMING INDORSEMENT
GIVEN SAMUEL GOMPCRB

A. F. of L. Delegates Appeeve His
Bupport of President;

Buffalo, N.-'flFt?Union labor put its
stamp of approval on the attitude of

! Samuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, in

: working hand In hand with President
Wilson and placing the needs of the
nation above all other considerations
in questions involving the working-
men's part In a vigorous prosecution
of war against Germany,

The vote of confidence came after
more than three hours of debate, in
which the pacifist element at the con-
vention of the federation was given
ample opportunity to express Itself.
Out of a total of 450 delegates, only
16 were recorded In opposition. The
garment workers of New York, under
the leadership of Rose Shapiro, was
the only organization refusing to go
on record on the roil call.

The test of strength came upon a
report from the committee on resolu-
tions. The committee reported favor-
ably a resolution Indorsing the "pa-

triotic work of the Alliance for Labor
and Democracy which Mr. Gompers
took an active part In organizing as an

offset to the People's council, a pa-
cifist organization.

The aUack on the resolution wa« led
by Delegate Barnes, of Philadelphia.

He was supported, in addition to Miss
Shapiro, by Delegate Burke, of the
Sulphite workers; Joseph P. Cannon,
of the Mine workers, and a few others.
The alliance and Mr. Gompers wero
defended by Delegates Walker, of Il-
linois; Brown, of Washington; Mat-

thew Wall, of the Photo Engravers;
George Barry, of the Pressmen; Max
S. Hayes, of the Typographical union,
and Vice-President Janies Duncan.

EMPEROR WILHELM
REFUBEB TO TREAT

Petrograd,?Germany has refused to
treat for peace with the new soldiers'
and workmen's government In re-
sponse to a recent proposal, acoerd-
lng to the newspapers here, which
publish this news as coming -from a 1
well authenticated source, tt Is stat-
ed that Emperor William announced
In his reply that he would treat only
with the legal successor to U)s Impe-
rial government or with the cosstlta-
ent assembly.

i CHIEF OF MEDICAL
BTAFF AT MACON DEAD

Macon. Ga.?Major Richard Well,
chief of the medical staff at Camp

Wheeler base hospital died from
pneumonia. It was snnounced. Major

Well came here from New York at the
opening of the base hospital at Camp
Wheeler. He was taken seriously 111
eight days ago. pneumonia developing.

, Mrs. Well, a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
1 1sad or Strauss, of New York, whs

, were lost Is the Titanic disaster, hur>
' rled to the bedside of her huebaaC

aeilefla Six Hoars

' Distressing Kidney and Bladder
. Disease relieved in six hours b/

' the "NEW GREAT SOUTH AMRR-
| ICAN KIDNEY CUBE." It is a

great surprise on account of its
i exceeding oromptness in relieving

pain In bladder, kiassys and back,
I in male or female. Relieves reteo-
i tion of water almost Immediately.
I If you want quick relief and curs

this is the remedy. Sold by Qra-
ham Drag Co. sdv,

mwguisies
v*-I .

Srlsf Notes Csvsrlng Happening* In :
This States That Are>of Interest to

All the Psepts. «

Robeson end Cumberlaad- counties
were among the tuiay that went
"over the top" In the Y. M. C. A. cam-
paign.

Ex-Gprernor Loohe Craig; who has
been criutcally lU at bla home In Ashe

j vlHe, has slowly bat surely improved
and his physicians now state that, uar

! less some unforeseen set-back occurs
? his recovery Is assured'

I
The conservation of a vast quan-

tity of soft Henderson county corn
and the making of pork more plenti-
ful, Is the duel mission to be served
In the Importation of 140 Kentucky
hogs.

R. W. Scott, a prominent farmer of
Haw River, AUwaaace county, and a

' member of the. state board of agricul-
ture, has been selected by the off!-
olsls of the North Carolina Livestock

] associations to, preside over the Joint
' sessions of the associations >| their

meeting in Wilson on January 1,
3, 4. 1918.

The agricultural extension service
of the State College of Agriculture

and Engineering is launching a cam-
paign, for utilization of wsste wood in
wood lots throughout the state, espe
cltally where located In reach of
towns, both as a profitable saving of
valuable material otherwise going to
waste and as a means of rsduclng the

demand fo rcoal, which is proving to
be so sesree and high priced.

North Carolina* death rate for the
past year was 13 deaths per thousand

population, compared with 18.3 for the
yer previous. There was very lHtle
change in the birth rate. Tkle Is ths
announcement Just made by . the state
board of health after compilation ot

? the health statistics from every quae
ter of the state. The deaths In the
state for the past year were 31,371, of
which 18,714 were white people and
12,667 negroes. The negro death rate
is six points higher than the death rate
of the white people That Is, the
death rate of the negroes Is 17, and
that of the white 11.3,

Five known dead, with a possibility
that the number will be Increased to

1 eight, Is the toll claimed by flames
which destroyed the Catholic Hill
school for colored chlldrsn, at Ashe-
vllle, 20 minutes after the children
bad been put through Are drill. Three
of the bodies have been Identlfled.
and two mora at the morgue cannot be

I Identlfled ss yst, bit fire mere chll-
I dren are missing, and It Is practically
| certain that the bodies are those of
. two of the missing children. The dead
> and Injured are as follows: >fdentl.

1 fled desd; Henry Thompson, Elsie
j Thompson. Mary Jamison. Missing

| snd believed dssd; Addle Logan,
| Daisy Dobbins. Hazel Harris, Ines

jDavis, Hannah Smolton.

| The situation with regard to ths re-
gard to the retailer In the plan and
policy of the food administration and

i the attitude of the administration to-
ward the retainer were explained and
discussed and clarified In the confer-

. eace of retailers with State Food Ad

| minlstrator Henry A. Page. Mr. Pago

I stated In the beginning, and made
I every man present fesl .thst the atti-
tude of the food administration was

| one of friendliness snd co-operation,

I and that oal ythe persistent profiteer
who disregards hi* duty to bis country
and his people, snd the lsw snd the
polloy of ths food administration has
anything to fear. Mr. Page stated
that the impression thst some retall-
srs had that the government was
planning to Impose hardships upon
them was absolutely unfounded; and
that the Idea ot others that because
the average retailer Is not subject to
license he la at liberty to prosecute
his baslasss without regard to equit-

. able practices is equally Incorrect.

State road officials visited the
Rldgecrest road last week.

The transportation committee of the
North Carolina council of defense. Col.
Benebsn Cameron, chairman, is Issu-
ing an appeal to the people of the
state tor extraordinary cooperation of
shippers aad railroad managements in
ths use of sll freight cars that are
available to their utaiost capacity and
on ths fsatest schedules to overcome
the extraordinary demands that are
being made for the movement of sup
piles for civil and military purposes.

The Charlotte entertainment com-
mittee for the Teachers' Assembly has
srranged wUh the management of the
Central Hotel to have this hotel
thrown open Monday, November 24.
for the special benefit of the Teachers'
Assembly. This willrelieve all doubt j
as to the Inability of the Chariot'.* \
hotels to accommodate visiting school i
men who will be In aUsndsnce upon i
the Teachers' Assembly.

j The Wsnch army officers stationed
at Camp Oreene visited la Btstesvllle
this week.

Badln Is again taking oa renewed
proportions sad foundations are bslng
Isid for more additional dwelling l
bouses. These are to be substantial
cottages and are being erected for the
occupancy of white tenanta.

The conservation ot a vast quan-
tity of soft Henderson county corn
and the making of pork more plentl
ful, is the dual mission to be served

In the Importation of 140 Kentucky
hogs.

PRINCESS JOUNDA OF ITALY

\u25a0

Princess Jolanda Is -the eldsst
daughter of the king snd queen of

Italy, and like thsm shs hss endeared
hsrself to ths Italian psopls during

the war.

MAY APPEAR OFF Ojlß COASTS
PREDICTIONS MADE BY BPEAKER

AT NAVAL ARCHITECTS AND

ENQINEERB MEETING.

Speskers Believe Thst Submarine It-.
sslf Will Bs Best Defense Against

German Undsrssa Boats?Other Ex-

amples.

New York.?Predictions that enemy
submarines will soon make their ap-
pearance off American ports, that the !
submarine will be found to be the
best antidote for the submarlno, and
that the great world powers in the
near future will have flotillas of "con-
tra-submarlnes," especially built for ,
operating against undersea craft, were
made by speakers who addressed the
snnual conventions of ths Society of
Naval Archltectes and Marine Engi-
neers here.

Simon Lake, the inventor, pointed
to the possible danger to American
shores from the submarine menace. |
He cited the trans-Atlantic trips ofi
the merchant submarine Deutschland

Commander E. S. Land of the Unit I
ed States navy, took issue with Mr. 1
Lake when the latter said he did not
believea the submarine could be et> I
fectlveiy used against the submarine.

"A submarine can fight a submv j
rine as well as a battleship can light i
a battleship," said the commander.
Though he said foreign tendencies in |
submarine construction were toward'
displacements of 2,000, 3.000 and
even 6,000 tons, Commander Lend
declared his belief that craft of ths!
800-ton type are now being most
generally bsSlt because of their
adaptability for all-year use.

Marely F. Hay predicted the de-
velopment of a ?'contra-Hubmarlne," |
or a submarine-fighting undersea boat
which would do most of Its work
while submerged.

Estimates that Germany had In

commission over 700 submarines last
May and that she would have In serv-
ice a total of 1,200 under, sea craft by

tfce end of the year, were discredited'
by Mr. Hay.

"It does not seem possible that
Germany had more than 200 subma-
rines In commission last May," he
said. "Information at hand would
indicate that the actual recent output

has been approximately ten subma-

rines a month."

HENR YFORD JOINB THE
SHIPPIN GBOARD STAFF

Washington.?"Henry Ford Joined
the staff of the shipping board to lead

his talent for standardization of pro-

duction in speeding up the building of
' a merchant fleet. He was mads a

1 special assistant to Charles Plez, vice-
] president of the board's emergency

fleet corporation. His psrtlcular task
will bs to Introduce Into shipbuilding

the multiple production of methods
hs has used with success In producing

automobiles.

MANY MEASLES AND
PNEUMONIA CASES

Washington.?Detail reports oi
health conditions In national guard

and national army camps for the week
ending November * show measUs and
pneumonia predominating among the
ailments among the men. The sick
and Injured rate In (he national guard
camps was S3.* per thousand and In
the national army camps *6.2. Camp ,
Funatos, Fort Riley, ICsnsas, had 24 '
sew eases of pneamonla and nine new
cases of menlnglUs during the weak,

CERTAIN CURB FOR CHOUP
Mrs. Rose Hiddleton of Green-

ville, 111. has had experience in the
treatment of this disease. She I
says, "when my children wire

small my son had croup frequently.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy al-
ways broke up these attacks Imme-
diately, and I was never without
it in the house. I have taken It
myself for coughs and colds with
good results. S

SUBSCRIBE POR THB QLEANBB
_

lI.N A YEAR

Taxable wealth In the city ot Dur-
ham for 1917 Is appraised In ths fig-
ures $34,709,982?an increase of $3,-
604,333 over the taxable property lq
1916. City Auditor Z. A. wochelle has
Just completed the inventory of the

' tax books which suggests that Durham
Is a rich sity, as wealth goes in North
Carolina.

The National Underwriters' Associ-
ation has presented to Trinity College
a memorial tablet in memory of the
late Hon. James H. Southgate, one of
the most beloved men ever connected
with the Methodist institution. He
served the Institution for two decsdss
aa president of the board of trustees.

R. W. Scott, a prominent farmer of
Haw River, Alamance county, and a
member ot the state board of agricul-
ture, has been selected by the offi-
cials of the North Carolina Livestock
associations to preside over the Joint
sessions ot the associations at thslr
meeting In Wilson on January 1, 3.
S, 4. 1918.

?»
~

The Division of Entomology is con-
ducting a state Insect survey, which
alms at obtaining as complete a record
as possible of all Insects known to"oc-
cur in the state. All workers In the
division are encouraged to contribute
specimens snd records. Nearly 6.000
distinct kinds of inserts are already on
record for the state and over 2,300
kinds have been taken in the vicinity
of Raleigh.

Under a new regulation of ths Unit-
ed States food administration, retail-
ers who vlolste the food control act
by charging excessive prices for nec-
essary food may have their supply cut
off. While the smaller retailers of
food are exempt from the licensing
provisions of the act, they are subject
to the provisions of section tour of the
law which forbids excessive prices on
necessaries, hoarding, .destroying food
or conspiring to restlrct production.

Chairman W. P. Bynum, of the
North Carolina council of defense le-
gal committee, baa written Governor
Blckett, making clear' the attitude ot
the Bar Association snd of the council
of defense In the mstter ot legal as-
sistance for men drafted for war ssrv-
Ice, In the light of the Instructions by
Gov. Blckett to the exemption boards
to consider no documents submitted
by attorneys unless certified as with-
out fee. Judge Bynum quotes the Bar
Assoclstlon has emphatically daclared
against any fees and adds that the le-
gal committee ot the state council of
defense will supply legal aid without
fee tor any who will apply, the com-
mittee being C. H. Guion. Newbern;
James H. Pou, Raleigh; John D. Del-
amy, Wilmington; E. T. Cansler, Char-
lotte; W. B. Council, Hickory, and
Julian C. Martin, Ashevllle.

Five known dead, with a possibility
that the number will be Increased to
eight, Is the toll claimed by flames
which destroyed tjie Catholic Hill
school for colored children, at Ashs-
vllle, 20 minutes sfter the children
hsd been put through fire drill. Three
of the bodies bsve been Identlfled,
snd two more at the morgue cannot be

Identified as yet. but five more chil-
dren are missing, snd It Is prsctlcally
certain that the bodies are those ot
two of the missing children. The desd
and Injured are as follows; Identl-
fled dead: Henry Thompson, Elsie
Thompson, Msry Jamison Missing

and believed dead: Addle Logan,
Daisy Dobbins, Hssel Harris, Inss
Davis, Hannah Smolton.

Dr. H. Q. Alexander was sgain elect-
ed president of the North Carolina
Farmers' union at the session In
Winston-Salem with only one dissent-
ing rote. His sction In preparing pa-
triotic resolutions snd resolutions tor
the union to purchase SIO,OOO In Lib-
erty bonds Indicate s change from his
accerdlted atitude of opposition to
war and resisting the drsft.

The Methodist church st Franklin
was completely destroyed by fire last
week. The building was completed
only a year ago at a cost of 326,000.

Dr. F. M. Winchester, psst grand

maatsr of the grand lodge of Maaons
of North Carolina, and one of the most
prominent snd respected citizens of

ChsrloUe snd MeeArtnburg county,
died a few days ago.

When the committee In charge of
the Y. M. C. A. war fund canvaased
the results of Its first dsy's Isbor, It
was found that there bad been raised
In Oastunia In a few hours' time a few
dollsrs more thsn the city's appor-

tionment of tt osa
Washington.?The five clssses Into

whleh 9,000,000 men reglstersd for mil-
itary duty?sds divided snd ths

ordsr in which they will be called for
srvlce wss officially announced In ths

provost marshal general's question-
naire which every registered man must

fill out and fits. The order shows

some change from the tentative draft
publlshsd some time sgo.

COAL SHORTAGE IS PUT AT
FIFTY MILLIONS OF TONS

Washington-The 1917 coal short-
age Is put at 60,000,000 tons In estl-

I mstr-s complete by the tsel sdmlnls

| tratlon. Although production of bltu-
i mlnous and anthracite together baa

{ jumped 60.000.000 tons, consumption,
It Is declared, has Increased st lesst
100,000*004 tons. Immediate measures

to meet t!»e situation planned by Fuel
Adiministrator Garfield Includs curtail-
ment of shipments to non-essential

You Can Core That Backache.
Pain lions tbs back, DltHorsa, bsadsch*

, and rraneral Isniroor. (Jot a package of
Mother Orsy's Australia L«ef. tlio plratart
root snd h*rt» curs for KMner, Bladder
snd Urlnarv trouble*. Whnn you feel sll
rundown, tired, weak snd without rnerar
n» f bis remsrksble comblnstlon of nature.

snd nmta. As a r»*ulat/>r It bas ns
eqnal. Mother Orsy's Austimllan-I«sr Is
Sold by Drusststs or sent by msll for Mets
'\u25a0?rnpu- sent free. tddress, Tbe iMotber
Grey Co.. U (tor, If. Y.

Do your bit ao<l don't stop
biting.

LORD READING
I _

I

A new photogrsph ef Lord Rsadlng,

lord ehlsf Justlcs of Englsnd, who has
tsksn chsrgs of ths flnsnelsl nsgotls-
tlons for his govsrnmsnt bstwssr ths

Unltsd Ststss snd Englsnd.

AMERICAN SOLDIERS KILLED
REPORTED KILLED OR WOUNDED

IN RECENT SHELLING OF
TRENCHES.

Amsrlesn Artillery's Firs Bsllsvsd te
Hsvs Bssn Effective?Tsr Hssl Is

Insludsd In List of Thoss Woundsd
In Trsnchss.

With the American Army In France.
?A number ot Amsrioan soldiers hare
been killed or wounded in the recent
shelling of tbe American trenches by
the Germans. One shell which drop-
ped In a trench caussd several casual-
ties.

A group of Americans were In a
shack In the reserve when the Ger-
mans began shslllng heavily. The of-
ficers ordsred the men to a dugout

but before they could get there a large
shell droppsd on the position nd ex-
ploded. The American artillerists con-

centrated their fire on the communi-
cating trenches of the enemy snd It Is
believed thst their shells caused con-
siderable casualtlas and damage.

The war department had received
no report of the wounding or killingof
American soldiers ss the result of Osr-
man shell fire- Ths department did re-
ceive, however, a corrected casualty

list of tbe trench raid of November 3,
The new list does not change the num-
ber or names of the dead, but showa
tbe wounded and missing to have been
II each. Ths original list gave three
dsad, five wounded and twelve miss-
ing. Tbe report sdds First Llsutenant
William M. McLaughlin to tbe list of
wounded. Among the privates added
to the wounded list Is Lester C. Smith,
of Concord, N. C. Private William P.
Gtlgsby. of Louisville, Ky., previously
reported as captured by the Germans
also Is added to those wounded.

ITALIANSARE NOW HOLDING
INVADERS IN CHECK

Itallsn Northsrn Llns Hss Evldsntly

Bssn Strsngthsnsd.
With the Russlsn situation still ob-

scure by reason of the fact that no

direct advices sre being received
from Petrogrsd or Moscow, the Ital-
ian situation remains of transcendent

Interest In the news of the world war.
Everywhere along the battle front

from Garda eastward, and
thence southward along the Plave riv-
er to the Adriatic soa, the Italians
are holding the enemy in check, ex-
cept In the hilly region In the vicinity

of the Aslago plstesu, where sddltlon-
al gains have been made by the Invad-
ers. Tbe now advances by the Teu-

totnlc sllles, as observed on the war
maps, do not Indicate that points ef
extremely great strategic vslu hava
been won, but rather that the Italians

on various sectors hsvo given ground

before superior numbers snd st the
same time have straightened out snd

lessened the length of their front.

In the hills north of the Venetian
plain. General Dlat, the new com-
mander-in-chief of the Italians has
withdrawn his sdvsnced posts south
of Monte Tomatlco. *

WILL MAKE FIGHT TO
MAKE MARYLAND DRY

Baltimore. ?George W. Grabbe, gen-
eral superintendent ot ths Antl-Ssloon

losgue of Maryland, announced that
the league will make an uncompromis-
ing fight In the Maryland leglslaturs

which convenes In Jsnusry for state-
wide prohibition. Hs said the ques-
tion of a referendum will not be con-

sidered. Mr. Grabbe said tho "drys"
have an indicated majority In the leg-

islature.

ASHEVILLESELECTED
FOR NEXT MEETING

Memphis. Tenn.?The Southern Med-
ical Association concluSed Its elev.
enth annual meeting here with elec-
tion of officers and selection of Ashe-
vllle, N. C? as neit convention city.

Dr. Lewellyn K Barker, of Johns Hop-

kins university, Baltimore, was elect-
ed president. More than 1,000 physi-
cians snd surgeons, including officers
of msdia&l corps of Unltod States,

British snd Krsnch armies .attended
tbs convention.

WANTED I

Ladies or men with rigs or auto-
mobiles to represent a Southern
Company. Those with selling ex-
perience preferred, tho' not neces-
sary. Fast selling proposition.
Brand new article. Excellent pay
for hustlers. Address Mr. Greg-
ory, 160 4th Ave. N. Nashville,
Tenn.

U-BOATS MAYAPPEAR
QFFAMERIGANGOAST
PREDICTIONS MADE BY SPEAKER

AT NAVAL ARCHITECTS AND
ENGINEERS MEETING.

' '

OEIITCHUND'S TRIP IS CITED
SpMkara S«llav* That Submarine It

??If Will B« Beat Defanae Against

German Underaea Boat*?Other Ex-
amplea.

New York.?Predlctlona that enemy
submarines will soon make their ap-
pearance off American porta, that the
submarine will be found to be the
beat antidote for the aubmarlnc, and
that the great world powers In the
near future willhave flotillas of "con-
tra-submarlnea," especially built for
operating against undersea craft, were
made by speakers who addressed the
annual convention* of the Society of

Naval Architect** and Marine Engi-
neers here.

Simon Lake, the Inventor, pointed
to the poaslble danger to American
shores from the submarine menace.
He cited the trans-Atlantic trip* of
the merchant submarine Deutschland
and the activities of the U-63 off the
North Atlantic seaboard as example*
of what Is possible with the subma-
rine.

Commander E. 8. Land of the Unit
ed States navy, took issue with Mr.
Lake when the latter said he did not
believe the submarine could be af-
fectively used against the submarine.

"A submarine can light a subma-
rine as well as a battleship can light
a battleship," said the commander.
Though he said foreign tendencies In
submarine construction were toward
displacements of 2.000, 3,000 and
even B.00J) tons, Commander Land
declared hi* beliaf that craft of th*
800-ton type are now being most
generally built because of their
adaptability for all-year use.

Marely F. Hay predicted the de-
velopment of a 'contra-submarine,"
or a submarine-fighting undersea bo*t
which would do ngost of Its work,

while submerged.

Estimate* that Germany had in
commission over 700 submarines last
May and that she would have In serv-
ice a total of 1,100 under sea craft by
the end of the year, war* discredited
by Mr. Hay.

"It does not seam possible that
Germany bad more than 200 subma-

rines In commission last May," he
?aid. "Information at hand would
Indicate that the actual recent output
baa been approximately ten subma-
rines a month."
NEW CABINET ANNOUNCED

?V M. CLEMENCAU

Formation la Completed Within 84
Hour*.

Pari*.?M. Clemencnau presented

the ministry to President Polnear*
th* ministry to President Polncare.

The new ministry follows:
Premier and minister of war,

George Clemenceau.
Minister of foreign affairs, Stephen

Plnchon.
Minister of justice, Louis Nail.
Minister of Interior, Jules Pama.
Minister of finance, Louis Klots.'
Minister of marine, George Ley-

|U*

Minister of commerce, Etlenne
elemental.

Minister of public works, Albert
Clavellle.

Minister of munitions, Louis Loach-
eur.

Minister of Instruction, Louis Laf-
ferre.

Minister of colonies, Henri Simon
Minister of agriculture, Deputy Col-

tlord.
Minister of labor. Victor Boret.
The rapidity of the formation of

the ministry establishes a record in
French politics. Premier Clemen-
ceau began his task at 4 o'clock In
the afternoon and completed It
within 24 hours.

A committee of radicals and radi-
cal socialists, by a vote of 59 to 24,
approved of members of the party
participating In the ministry.

HBNR YFORD JOINS THE
?HIPPIN GBOARD STAFF

Washington.?Henry Ford joined
the staff of the shipping bosrd to lend

his tslent for standardisation of pro-

duction In speeding up the building of
a merchant fleet. He was msde a
special assistant to Charles Plex. vice-
president of the board's emergency
fleet corporation. His particular task j
will be to Introduce Into shipbuilding
the multiple production of methods
he has used with success In producing

automobiles.

MANY MEASLES AND
PNEUMONIA CASES

Washington?Detail reports of

health conditions in national guard

and national army camps for the week
ending November S show measles and
pneumonia predominating among the
ailments smong the men. The sick
sad Injured rate In the national guard
camps was 33.9 per thousand and in
th* aatloaal army camps 26.2. Camp
Fuastea, fort Riley, Kansas, had 24
n«w cases of pneumonia and nine new
eases of meningitis during the week.

, FOR A WERK STOMACH.
As a general rule all you need

to do is to adopt a diet suited to
your age and occupation ana to
keep your bowels regular, When
you find that you have eaten too
much and when eonstlDated. take
one of Chamberlain's Tablets.

This is a government of the peo-
ple, by the people and for the

, people, and it absolutely must be
unanimously supported.

GRAHAMCHURCH DlHßCTOati||l
Graham Baptist Church?Bev>. IViJM

B. Davis, Pastor.
Preaching every first 1 MillllM

Sunday* at 11.00 a. m. and
Sunday School every Sunday at'Jl

9.45 a. m. A. P. WiUiama
Prayer meeting every

7,30 p. m.
6 '

Graham Christian Church?N. Matftfl
itreet-Rev. j. jf, Truitt.

Preaching service* every
i»ad and tourlh Sunday*, at ll.fttfw

Sunday School every Sunday Ktsflm10.00 a. m.?£. L. Henderson, Super* 11
intendent.
- \u25a0

New Providence Christian ChondJ|
?North Main Street, near
Rev. J, O. Truitt, Pastor. PreaeMHtag every Second and Fourth Btn«Hday night* at 8.00 o'clock.

Sunday School every Sunday SM9
9.45 a. m.?J. A. Bayiiff, Superin-iH
Undent.

Christian Endeavor Prayer Meet-4

o'clock." 7 Thu"day night at 7.46. 1

Friends?Morth ot Graham Pub" 1
Uc School?Bev. Fleming Martin. I
Pastor.

Sunday School every Sunday at J
10.00 a. m.?Belle Zachary, Supm-in** M
tendent.

Pastor.
Preaching every Sunday at 11.M |

». m. and at 7.30 p. m. £
Sunday School every Bunday at

».46 a. m.?W. B. Preen. Supt? |
H. P. Church? N. Main Street. H

Rev. R. S. Troxier, P.istor. 1
Preaching first and third Hun- I

day. *t 11 a. m. and S p. m. 1
Sunday School every Sunday at 98.46 a. m.?J. L. Amick, Supt.

Presbvterlan-Wst Bag Street-. I
a* m.?Lynn B. wniiumtop, So** 3

perintendent

Presbyterian (Travora Chapel). 1
J. W. Clegg, pastor.

Preaching *v*rv Second aad 1Fourth Sunday* at 7.3* p. m.
Sunday School every BUDdav at 1

U# p. m.?J. Harvey White, So- 1perin tendent.
Oneida?Sunday School every - iSunday at MS n. m.?J. V. Pom*. .1roy, Superintendent.

PROFESSIONAL fIAHPfI

E. C. DERBY I
Civil EBgliecr.

GRAHAM, N.G.

'PIMM 47*

JOHN J. HENDERSON 1
Atterney-af-Law

GRAHAM. N. C.
Mite* eve# -| n Bsali |

J"* s. OOOKJ
Attemey-at- Law,

GRAHAM, N. A I
OBo* Psttorson BalMiwt
Booood Fl*or. .....

Dft. WlLLS.Lollifl,a]
.

. . DENTIST . . .

Sr«Ham. .
.

. \u25a0 Meet* Taut!? j
OFFICE IM 8JMMONS BUILDING^
IAOOB A. LOSS. J, "MMLOMM |

LONG * LONG,
AttorMysand Conn?lore a*l.aw|j

GRAHAM, a. o.

JOHN H. VERNON 1
AtUraey aad ( oa**«l*r-aUL«w *,

POKES-OHc* Ui
~

\u25a0 'in in S«T «

BCBLMOTOH, N. 0.

nr. J. J. Barefoot
OFFICE

Up Stairs in Ooley Building. |
Leave message* at Hayes Drug M

Co.'s, 'phone 97, residence 'phone if
282. Office hour*e 2to 4 p. m. J
and by appointment.

OR. G. EUGENE HOLT
Osteopathic Pkysldaa

si. u*s4it nmNitUuiiuutMM
BUKLINQTON, N C.

' Stomach and Nervou* disesse* a «

Specialty. 'Phones, Office 305,?ree- i
iuence, 363 J.

\u25a0 ns9***|M
LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISISI9 "F

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church /

with historical references. AN
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
cloth, 12.00; gilt top, $2.00. By
mail 26c extra. Orders may be
sent to

P. J. KKKNODLB,
1012 E. Marshall St., |

Richmond, Va. j
Orders may be leftat this office. j

_ _______ ; j
sloo?Dr. E. Detchon'S Antl-Dte* \u25a0,

retic may be worth more to yoq
, ?more to you than SIOO It yott

have a child who *oll* the befe |
ding from incontinence ot vatw
during sleep. Cure* old and yoaafr i
alike. It arrest* the trouble \u25a0\u25a0
once. SI.OO, Bold by Graham Dwfj

When the mails shall be carrtedl
» by airplanes perhaps the alaa jflH

)
.Sunday newspapers will be^^^


